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Protecting & Serving Our Community
Chief of Police, Fred Cass
302 North Main Street, Mount Carroll, Illinois  61053
8.2.1.4029.1.523496.503679
	TextField1: May 02, 2019Governor's OfficeGeneral AssemblyILETSBReference:  2018 Body Worn Camera GrantTo whom it may concern,1) The Mount Carroll Police Department has three full time sworn police officers and seven part-time sworn police officers.  All officers on the Department has the body worn cameras available to them while on duty.2) The Mount Carroll Police Department received two body worn camera systems under the 2018 Illinois Law Enforcement Training and Standards Board grant.  3) The Department has only had one technical issue with one of the cameras when it would not download video to our hard drive.  We were fortunate to have purchased a extended warranty and a replacement warranty.  We shipped the body camera back to the company and they sent us a replacement right away and later sent us the video off the camera on a USB flash drive and we were then able to download the videos on our hard drive.4) As a matter of review I as the Chief of Police download and review videos from both camera systems on either a weekly or monthly basis depending on the number of videos stored in the system.  If any complaints, court cases or other reasons arise to scrutinize the videos then a review is completed as soon as possible.  Myself and an administrative officer are the only officers that can review the videos.5) We have had two usages of the body worn camera video systems but only one usage has resulted in charges.  That was a traffic charge for driving while suspended against Christopher R. Jones DOB:  05/31/77, Case number:  2018TR1380.  The case is still pending at the Carroll County Courthouse. Respectfully,B. Fred CassChief of Police



